
The Season of Epiphany 
Week 1: January 10, 2020 

 

Welcome and Announcements 
 

Passing of the Peace 
 

Call to Worship 
from lectionaryliturgies.org 

 

One: On that first day, when time began: 
All: You gave birth to creation; 

light danced through the darkness; 
the waters of hope flowed free and clear. 

One: On that first day at the Jordan, when redemption began: 
All: You spoke of life for all your children, 

as Your Child stepped into the waters of forgiveness, 
dancing in hope with his cousin, John. 

One: On this first day of the week, when we begin anew: 
All: You call us to faithfulness, 

as we open our hearts to You, 
Your voice claiming us as Your own. 

 
Opening Prayer and Lord’s Prayer 
from lectionaryliturgies.org 
 

Beloved's Parent: grace is the gift which flows to us from Your heart; 
joy is the seed planted deep within our souls, that it might 
blossom into lives of service to all.   
  
Servant of sinners: You emerge from baptism's water, to embrace us in 
Your hopes; You take our fears from us and toss them aside as You lead 
us into your kingdom; You shine the Light which brings us out of 
despair's shadows.  
  
Wind upon the water: You move among us sweeping aside our petty 
pride, and offering us the gifts of humility and servanthood. You 
whisper of Your yearning for peace and reconciliation, until it 



silences our angry voices and unclenches our fisted hearts.  
God in Community, Holy in One, we lift our voices as Your Beloved 
teaches, Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.  Thy 
kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us 
this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 
debtors.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil; 
for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever.  
Amen. 
 

Opening Song – Down to the River to Pray 

As I went down to the river to pray 
Studyin' about that good ol' way 
And who shall wear the starry crown 
Good Lord show me the way 

O sisters let's go down 
Let's go down come on down 
O sisters let's go down 
Down to the river to pray 

As I went down to the river to pray 
Studyin' about that good ol' way 
And who shall wear the starry crown 
Good Lord show me the way 

O brothers let's go down 
Let's go down come on down 
O brothers let's go down 
Down to the river to pray 

As I went down to the river to pray 
Studyin' about that good ol' way 
And who shall wear the starry crown 
Good Lord show me the way 

 



O sinners let's go down 
Let's go down come on down 
O sinners let's go down 
Down to the river to pray 

 

Hebrew Scripture  - Genesis 1:1-5, NRSV 
 
 In the beginning when God created[a] the heavens and the earth, 2 the 
earth was a formless void and darkness covered the face of the deep, 
while a wind from God[b] swept over the face of the waters. 3 Then God 
said, “Let there be light”; and there was light. 4 And God saw that the 
light was good; and God separated the light from the darkness. 5 God 
called the light Day, and the darkness he called Night. And there was 
evening and there was morning, the first day. 
 

Gospel reading – Mark 1:4-11,  NRSV 

4 John the baptizer appeared[a] in the wilderness, proclaiming a 
baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. 5 And people from 
the whole Judean countryside and all the people of Jerusalem were 
going out to him, and were baptized by him in the river Jordan, 
confessing their sins. 6 Now John was clothed with camel’s hair, with a 
leather belt around his waist, and he ate locusts and wild honey. 7 He 
proclaimed, “The one who is more powerful than I is coming after me; 
I am not worthy to stoop down and untie the thong of his sandals. 8 I 
have baptized you with[b] water; but he will baptize you with[c] the 
Holy Spirit.” 

9 In those days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and was baptized 
by John in the Jordan. 10 And just as he was coming up out of the water, 
he saw the heavens torn apart and the Spirit descending like a dove on 
him. 11 And a voice came from heaven, “You are my Son, the 
Beloved;[d] with you I am well pleased.” 

 

Message: In the Water 

Pastoral Prayer 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis%201:1-5&version=NRSV&interface=print&showfootnotes=no&showxrefs=no&showheadings=no&showwoj=no#fen-NRSV-1a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis%201:1-5&version=NRSV&interface=print&showfootnotes=no&showxrefs=no&showheadings=no&showwoj=no#fen-NRSV-2b
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark%201:4-11&version=NRSV&interface=print&showfootnotes=no&showxrefs=no&showheadings=no&showwoj=no#fen-NRSV-24217a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark%201:4-11&version=NRSV&interface=print&showfootnotes=no&showxrefs=no&showheadings=no&showwoj=no#fen-NRSV-24221b
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark%201:4-11&version=NRSV&interface=print&showfootnotes=no&showxrefs=no&showheadings=no&showwoj=no#fen-NRSV-24221c
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark%201:4-11&version=NRSV&interface=print&showfootnotes=no&showxrefs=no&showheadings=no&showwoj=no#fen-NRSV-24224d


 

Invitation to Offering 

Offering prayer 

 

Holy Communion 
Communion Invitation 
Communion Prayer 
Communion Song – Flow Like a River 
 

Flow like a river 
Full to overflowing 
Moved by His power 
Fueled by His fire 
 
Go forth and live in His power 
Go forth and live in His wonder wonder 

Flow like a river 
Filled with His Spirit 
Moved with compassion 
To do all He desires 
 
Go forth and live in His power 
Go forth and live in His wonder wonder 

We're free like a mighty ocean 
Free like a flowing river 
Freed from the chains that bound our soul 
Go ahead and flow 
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Words of Institution 
Prayer after communion 
 



A song of sending forth –  – All Things Bright and Beautiful 

All things bright and beautiful, 
 all creatures great and small,  
all things wise and wonderful,  
in love God made them all. 
 
Each little flower that opens,  
each little bird that sings, 
 God made their glowing colors,  
and made their tiny wings. 
 
All things bright and beautiful, 
 all creatures great and small,  
all things wise and wonderful,  
in love God made them all. 
 
The purple headed mountain,  
the river running by,  
the sunset, and the morning 
that brightens up the sky. 
 
All things bright and beautiful, 
 all creatures great and small,  
all things wise and wonderful,  
in love God made them all. 
 
The cold wind in the winter,  
the pleasant summer sun,  
the ripe fruits in the garden,  
God made them everyone. 
 
All things bright and beautiful, 
 all creatures great and small,  
all things wise and wonderful,  
in love God made them all. 
 

Blessing 



 

Post Worship reflection  

 
What areas of your life feel chaotic?  How can God help you to create 

order out of the chaos?   Imagine the Spirit of God hoovering over those 

places, situations, and spaces in your life, speaking peace and order. 

 

Remember your baptism.  Consider how your journey of faith took 

you to the baptismal waters.  Reflect upon the proclamation of faith 

you made that day and the blessing from God you received. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 


